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THE EFFECT OF VARYING PROPORTIONS OF POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
INSTANCES ON STUDENT MISINTERPRETATION OF 
STATISTICAL HYPOTHESIS TESTING
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
The correct in terp re ta tio n  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  term inology and r e su lts
i s  an o b jectiv e  o ften  l i s t e d  for  non-calcu lus courses in  elementary
s t a t i s t i c s  (Campbell, 1974; CUPM, 1972; Huck, Cromier, & Bounds, 1974;
Johnson, 1975; Joiner & Campbell, 1976; Mendenhall & O tt, 1976). The
panel on s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the committee on the undergraduate program in
mathematics, in  i t s  June 1972 rep ort, c a lle d :  Introductory S t a t is t ic s
Without C alculus, recommends :
The primary o b jec tiv e  o f the in troductory s t a t i s t i c s  course should  
be to  introduce students to  v a r ia b i l i t y  and u n certa in ty , and to  
some common concepts o f  s t a t i s t i c s ;  th a t i s ,  to  methods such as 
poin t and in te r v a l estim ates and hyp othesis te s t in g  for drawing 
in ferences and making d ecision s from observed data. (p. 5)
With th ese  o b jec tiv e s  in  mind, and w ith  the increasing  re lia n ce  
o f the sc ien ces  on s t a t i s t i c a l  methods as a means o f  in ferr in g  tru th , i t  
seems that consumers, as w e ll as producers o f  research , should have the 
a b i l i t y  to  appropriately in terp ret research ap p lica tio n s o f  s t a t i s t i c s .
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As suggested  by Joiner and Campbell (1976), i t  i s  h igh ly  d es ira b le  th a t  
the student be p a t ie n t ly  observant, f u l ly  aware, and both s e n s i t iv e  and 
sym pathetic to  the inadverten t errors o f  th e  researcher, which may p la ce  
lim ita t io n s  on one’s con clu sion s. Schulte (1979) p o in ts ou t, and o th e r s ,
i . e . .  Huff (1954), Kirk (1 9 7 2 ), Kruskal (1978), L inton, G allo , & Logan 
(1975), and O'Brien & Shapiro (1968) have suggested  th a t th ere i s  a con­
sid era b le  problem o f m is in terp re ta tio n  in  s t a t i s t i c s  among stu d en ts , and 
other consumers o f s t a t i s t i c a l  inform ation.
In commenting on O'Brien and Shapiro (1968), Kirk (1972) noted  
th a t, "There appears to  be a n atu ra l tendency among students to  a ttr ib u te  
surplus meaning to the concept o f s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . . . the fa c t  
th at a t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  i s  declared  s ig n if ic a n t  t e l l s  an experimenter nothing  
regarding the magnitude o f  the treatm ent e f f e c t s  or the p r a c t ic a l impor­
tance or u sefu ln ess o f  th e r e s u lt s ."  (p . 109)
The present author f e e l s  th at evidence for  one type o f  m isin ter­
p reta tio n  can be found in  the r e s u lts  o f  Rosenthal & Gaito (1963), and 
Beauchamp & May (1964). T heir research involved  u n iv ers ity  graduate 
students and p rofessors who d isp layed  more confidence in  a re jec ted  n u ll  
hypothesis for  a sample s i z e  o f  100 than fo r  a sample s iz e  o f 10.
With respect to th e  opposite  concern of exaggerating th e meaning 
o f fa ilu r e  to  r e je c t  the n u ll  h yp oth esis, F ish er s ta te s :  "The n u ll
hypothesis i s  never proved or e s ta b lish ed , but i s  p o ssib ly  disproved in  
the course o f  experim entation. Every experiment may be sa id  to  e x is t  
only in  order to  give the fa c ts  a chance o f  disproving the n u ll  hypothe­
s i s ."  (p. 16)
O'Brien & Shapiro (1968) point out th at there are b a s ic a lly  four 
types o f  fin d in g s  in  an experiment:
1. Small d iffe r e n c e s  e x i s t ,  and they are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t .
2. Small d iffe r e n c e s  e x i s t ,  but they are s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t .
3. Large d iffe r e n c e s  e x i s t ,  but they are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t .
4. Large d iffe r e n c e s  e x i s t ,  and they are s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t ,  (p . 674)
There would l ik e ly  be le s s  m isin terp reta tion  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  hypothesis  
te s t in g  i f  #1 and #4 above were the only p o ss ib le  fin d in g s . The present 
author's experience i s  th a t the ex isten ce  o f  #2 and #3 leads some students  
to  f e e l  th at h ypothesis te s t in g  i s  m eaningless, a s itu a t io n  which, in  the 
opinion of th e  author, should be corrected .
The present research i s  concerned w ith  m is in terp re ta tio n  o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  h yp oth esis  t e s t in g .  For purposes o f  th is  study , a student 
w i l l  be considered to  have m isin terpreted  a hypothesis t e s t  when one 
e ith e r  overgenera lized  or undergeneralized the meaning o f a s t a t i s t i c a l  
t e s t .  O vergeneralization  w i l l  be sa id  to  occur when a su b jec t id e n t i f i e s  
an inappropriate in te r p r e ta tio n  as appropriate; un dergen era liza tion , as 
id en tify in g  an appropriate in terp re ta tio n  as inappropriate. In p a r tic u la r ,  
the study fo cu ses  on m isin terp reta tion  o f the two independent sample t
t e s t  when > X2  in  the fo llow ing  s itu a tio n s :
1. When P < .05 in  a very high power t e s t .
2. When P < .05 in  a very low power t e s t .
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3. When P > .05 in  a very high power t e s t .
4 . When P > .05  in  a very low power t e s t .
One source o f  in s ig h t  in to  m isin terp reta tio n  may be found in  the
work o f  learn in g  th e o r is t s  studying th e  ro le  o f  u sin g  varying proportions 
of p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in sta n ces  o f  a concept. One p o ss ib le  use o f  
p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  in sta n ces  l i e s  in  the ex tin g u ish in g  o f  overgeneral­
iz a tio n  (Klausmeier, G hatala, & Prayer, 1974; Shumway, 1971, 1974; 
Tennyson, Wooley, & M e r r ill,  1972).
Klausmeier, e t a l .  (1974) c i t e  research by Swanson (1972) which 
demonstrated th a t stud en ts exposed to negative in sta n ces  tended to;
1. Show more d iscr im in ation , i . e . ,  l e s s  o vergen era liza tion  than
stud en ts who d id  not have such exposure, and
2 . Have grea ter  a b i l i t y  to recognize new in sta n c e s , i . e . ,  le s s  
un dergen era lization .
The above c ite d  research by Swanson (1972) r e fe r s  to  a s itu a t io n  involving  
i n i t i a l  learn in g  o f  the environmental concepts o f  population , h a b ita t, 
and community, where no d e f in it io n  o f those concepts was presented to the  
s ix th  graders who served  a s  subjects for  the experim ent.
In a r e p lic a t io n  (Swanson, 1972) which d iffe r e d  from the above 
study only  in  th a t a d e f in it io n  of the concepts involved  was presented, 
there were no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ces  between the experim ental groups 
and the con tro l group w ith  respect to overg en era liza tio n , or undergeneral­
iz a tio n . In terms o f  knowledge o f  d e f in it io n  o f  the concepts, students 
who were given a r a tio n a l s e t  o f p o s it iv e  in stan ces on ly  performed s ig n if ­
ic a n tly  b e tte r  a t th e  .05 l e v e l  than students given a r a tio n a l s e t  of 
both p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  in stan ces.
According to  Feldman (1972) when the concepts to  be stud ied  were 
changed from th e environmental concepts o f  population, h a b ita t , and com­
munity to  th e geom etric concepts o f  b i la t e r a l ,  r o ta tio n a l, and tra n sla ­
t io n a l symmetry, w ith  no d e f in it io n  o f  the concepts g iven , there was no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffere n c e  among experim ental groups in  terms o f  undergeneral­
iz a t io n . However, a l l  groups performed s ig n if ic a n t ly  b e tte r  than the con­
t r o l  group. In terms o f  overg en era liza tio n , the group exposed to  a 
r a tio n a l s e t  o f  both p o s it iv e  and .negative in sta n ces , and the group ex­
posed to  two p o s it iv e  in sta n ces  on ly  for each concept performed s ig n i f ­
ic a n t ly  b e tte r  than the contro l group.
Feldman r e p lica ted  h is  own study again , th is  time g iv in g  concept 
d e f in it io n s  to the su b je c ts . The condition  involving a ra tio n a l s e t  of 
both p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  in s ta n c e s , and the condition in vo lv in g  two 
p o s it iv e  in stan ces o n ly , were s ig n if ic a n t ly  b etter  than the contro l group 
in  terms o f d iscr im in a tio n , i . e . ,  r e s is ta n c e  to overgen era liza tion . The 
group having a r a t io n a l s e t  o f p o s it iv e  in stan ces only did not d if f e r  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the con tro l group in  terms of overgen era liza tion . In 
terms o f  g en era liza tio n , i . e . ,  r e s is ta n ce  to undergeneralization , each 
o f  the experim ental groups (a r a tio n a l se t  o f  both p o s it iv e  and negative  
in s ta n c e s , a r a tio n a l s e t  o f  p o s it iv e  instances on ly, and two p o s it iv e  
in sta n ces  only) performed b e t te r , on the average, than did the con tro l 
group. Each d iffere n c e  was s ig n if ic a n t  (P < .0 5 ), but there were no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffere n c es  among th e experim ental groups.
In terms o f  knowledge o f  d e f in it io n  o f  the concepts, the same 
pattern  was fo llow ed . 'When the c r ite r io n  was knowledge of in te r r e la t io n ­
sh ip s , th e group having two p o s it iv e  in stan ces only did b e s t , and was
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s ig n if ic a n t ly  b e t te r  than the con tro l group (P < .0 5 ) .  The next b est was 
th e group having a r a tio n a l s e t  o f  both p o s it iv e  and n egative  in sta n ces . 
The th ird  b est was th e group having a rational s e t  o f p o s it iv e  in sta n ces  
only; and poorest o f  a l l ,  th e  con tro l group.
Based on th e se  r e s u l t s ,  and other research , e . g . .  Prayer (1970), 
Klausmeier, e t  a l .  (1 9 7 4 ), i t  i s  concluded th a t when no concept d e f in it io n  
i s  presented, a r a t io n a l s e t  o f  both p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in sta n ces  i s  
p refera b le , but th a t when a concept d e fin it io n  i s  provided, the type o f  
in stan ce  g iven , and t h e ir  number, i s  le s s  re lev a n t.
Bruner (1 9 5 6 ), and Hoveland & Weiss (1953) show preference for  
p o s it iv e  over n eg a tiv e  in sta n c e s . Clark (1971), in  a review  o f l i t e r a ­
ture on p o s it iv e  over n ega tive  in sta n ces , summarizes the vast m ajority  
o f  the research as being much more favorable to  the use o f  p o s it iv e  in ­
stan ces on ly . However, Markle & Tiemann (1969) , and Tennyson, Wooley, & 
M errill (1972), fo r  example, have done research demonstrating the c ru c ia l  
ro le  that a m ixture o f  p o s it iv e  and negative in stan ces can play in  the  
learn in g  sequence.
Markle & Tiemann (1969) suggested that using the proper number 
and kind of p o s it iv e  in sta n ces  discourages u n dergenera lization , and 
using the proper number and kind o f  negative in stan ces d iscourages over­
gen era liza tio n .
Tennyson, Wooley, & M errill (1972) used pairs o f p o s it iv e  and 
negative  in stan ces which were matched on d is s im ila r ity  in  irre lev a n t  
a ttr ib u te s , s im ila r ity  in  relevan t a ttr ib u te s , and em p irica lly  obtained  
p ro b a b ility  o f  correct id e n t if ic a t io n .  On the average, the r e s u lts  
in d ica ted  a decreased tendency toward overgeneralization .
Separate research by Frayer (1970), Swanson (1972), and Feldman 
(1972) each i l lu s t r a t e  th a t su b jec ts  who have had previous exposure to  
d e f in it io n s  o f  the concepts in  qu estion  b e n e fit  when p resen ta tio n s  o f  
in sta n ces  were accompanied by q u estion s which were designed to  i l lu s t r a t e  
the relevan t a ttr ib u te s  o f the in s ta n c e s .
Shumway (1971, 1974) found th a t , on the average, stu d en ts exposed 
to  approxim ately equal numbers o f  p o s it iv e  and n egative  in sta n ces  showed 
le s s  tendency to  overgenera lize than students given p o s it iv e  in s ta n c e s  
on ly . In h is  f i r s t  study (1971) the su b ject m atter involved  concepts 
from eigh th  grade mathematics. In h is  second study (1974) he was con­
cerned w ith  n egative  in stan ces in  mathematical concept a c q u is it io n , and 
th e ir  tra n sfer  e f f e c t s  between the concepts o f commutativity and a sso c ia ­
t i v i t y .  I t  i s  not c lea r  to  the present author that Shumway' s r e s u lt s  
would g en era lize  from th e s itu a t io n s  which he presented , to th e  more com­
p lex  qu estion s involved in  avoiding m isin terp reta tio n  in  reading the re­
s u lt s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  o f  h yp oth esis.
In a review of research . Bourne and Dominowski (1972) concluded  
that w hile  p o s it iv e  in stan ces seem more e f f e c t iv e  for  sim ple conjunctive  
concepts, use o f  both p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  in stan ces appears to  be more 
u se fu l for  more complex concepts.
Bourne and Guy (1968) have suggested  th at i f  the c la ss  o f  exem­
p la r s , or p o s it iv e  in sta n ces , are more homogeneous than the c la s s  o f  
nonexemplars, then p o s it iv e  in sta n ces  may r e su lt  in  fa s te r  concept ac­
q u is it io n . I f  the reverse i s  tru e , then n egative  in stan ces are suggested .
Smoke (1933) i s  c ite d  (Shumway, 1971; Hoveland & W eiss, 1953) as 
a n ta g o n is tic  to  negative in sta n ces . Smoke's study i s  concerned w ith  the
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r e la t iv e  m erits o f  two methods o f  concept learn in g  when s e r ia l  p resen ta tion  
o f th e  learn in g  m ater ia l i s  used. However, Smoke concluded, in  i t a l i c s :  
"Although n eg a tiv e  in sta n ces  may not make for  ra p id ity  in  lea rn in g  they  
tend to  make fo r  accuracy, e x p e c ia lly  in  the case o f  d i f f i c u l t  concepts."  
Smoke a lso  p o in ts  out that students tend  to  come to  wrong con clusion s  
and make "snap judgements" le s s  freq u en tly  when taught with a m ixture o f  
both p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in stan ces  than when p o s it iv e  in sta n ces  only  
are employed. He further s ta te s :  " It  appears that in  so far  as n ega tive  • 
in stan ces a s s i s t  concept learn in g , th ey  do so la r g e ly  because o f  the way 
in  which they prevent th e learn er from coming to  one or more erroneous 
conclusions w h ile  he i s  s t i l l  in  the m idst o f the learn ing p ro cess ."
(p. 588)
I t  seems f a ir  to summarize p a st learn in g  theory  research in  the 
area o f  p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in sta n ces  as having mixed con c lu sio n s. I t  
may be that the s itu a t io n  in vo lv in g  p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in sta n ces  i s  
concept s p e c if ic .
M athem aticians, in  teaching advanced c la s s e s  o f  th e ir  d is c ip l in e ,  
have o fte n  found n ega tive  in stan ces to  be a u se fu l teaching a id , as a t­
te s te d  by th e  wide usage o f  Gelbaum & Olmsted's Counterexamples in  A nalysis  
(1964), and Steen & Seebach's Counterexamples in  Topology (1968).
N egative in sta n ces  o f  appropriate s t a t i s t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  are 
used in  some s t a t i s t i c s  te x ts  (Campbell, 1974; Johnson, 1975; Mendenhall & 
Ott, 1976; 100 modules o f  Lefkon, F le tch er  & D erderian, 1975). Campbell 
devotes h is  e n tir e  book to  the su b je c t , as does Huff (1967). An e n tir e  
sec tio n  (Good, 1978) o f  the In tern a tio n a l Encyclopedia o f S t a t i s t i c s  
(Kruskal & Tanur, 1978) i s  a lso  devoted to  f a l l a c ie s  in  s t a t i s t i c a l
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th ink ing . However, the author was unable to  lo c a te  any experim ental 
research dealing  w ith  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  n ega tive  in sta n ces  in  ex tin ­
gu ish ing student tendency to  m is in terp re t, o v ergen era lize , or over in ter­
pret s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u lt s .
The presen t research  attem pts to  make a sm all advance in to  th is  
vo id . Thus, the author d ea ls  w ith  the q u estion , "What i s  the e f f e c t  o f  
varying proportions o f  p o s it iv e  and n ega tive  in s ta n c e s , i . e . ,  appropriate  
and inappropriate in te r p r e ta tio n s , on student m is in terp reta tio n  o f  the  
meaning o f s t a t i s t i c a l  h yp othesis testin g?"
While one may gain  some in s ig h t  from learn ing theory research , 
such as c ite d  above, the present research d if f e r s  rather markedly in  
sev era l aspects:
1. The concepts in  the present study are more complex.
2. The c r i t e r ia  o f  the present study i s  not speed o f  a c q u is it io n ,
but ra th er , la ck  of tendency to m isin terp ret.
As Smoke (1933) has su ggested , n eg a tiv e  in sta n ces , "tend to  make for  ac­
curacy, e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e case o f  d i f f i c u l t  concepts."
I t  i s  conjectured th a t, vrLth. increased  proportions o f  n egative  
in s ta n ces , up to two th ird s  n eg a tiv e , s e n s i t iv i t y  to m isin terp reta tio n  
w i l l  in crea se .
CHAPTER II  
• SUBJECTS
The 55 students who p a rtic ip a ted  in  the study were vo lu n teers  
from two s e c t io n s  o f an elem entary s t a t i s t i c s  course for  non-majors a t  
the U n iversity  o f  Oklahoma. One se c t io n  met at 10:30 a.m ., and the  
oth er a t 11:30 a .m ., on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during the spring  
1977 sem ester. Three o f  th e  su b jec ts  were freshmen; s ix teen  each were 
sophomores, ju n io r s , and s e n io r s , r e sp e c tiv e ly ;  two were graduate stu d en ts, 
and two were u n c la s s if ie d . This group of 55 volunteers was considered  
as one c la s s  for  the purpose o f  recording r e su lts  o f th e  experiment.
A ctu a lly , there were three more volunteers than the 55 su b jec ts  
who p a rtic ip a ted  in  the study. However, the score o f one su bject was 
d e le te d  from the a n a ly s is  because o f  la te  a r r iv a l. A lso , scores of two 
v o lu n teers who completed th e study were randomly s e le c te d  for d e le t io n ,  
in  order to bring about a more n early  equal number o f su bjects in  each 
c e l l .  E quality  o f c e l l  s i z e  i s  h e lp fu l in  terms o f robustness o f  v io la ­
t io n s  o f  assumptions to th e  model (G lass, Peckham, & Sanders, 1972).
The conducting o f  experim ents had been d iscussed  in  c la s s ,  and 
students were advised th a t perhaps a good way to understand, and get a
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f e e l  for  an experim ent, would be to  p a r t ic ip a te  in one. They were asked 
to  vo lunteer for  an experiment which would deal with th e learn ing o f  
se le c te d  concepts in  s t a t i s t i c s .  The one non-volunteer did a com putational 
e x e r c ise  in stea d . Students received  the same number o f  p o in ts  toward 
th e ir  f in a l  grade for  e ith e r  th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n  in the experim ent, or  
the a lte r n a te  assignm ent.
In ad d ition  to  d iscu ssin g  the conducting of experim ents, the c la ss  
stu d ied , a l l  in  the context o f  one sample t e s t s ,  the process o f s t a t i s t i c a l  
hypothesis t e s t in g  w ith  emphasis on th e meaning of power; types I  and II  
error; alpha; the e f f e c t  o f sample s iz e  and variance on power when alpha 
i s  held  constant; the appropriate in terp re ta tio n  of the one sample t  t e s t  
in  r e la t io n  to  power; and other re la ted  to p ic s .
Perhaps one index o f  the su b je c ts ’ mastery o f  th e  concept o f
power in  one sample t e s t s  can be found in  the high proportion o f  correct
answers to some questions from a quiz given the week prior to the exp eri­
ment. Those questions appear in  the appendices. Out o f  a to ta l  o f  55 
su b jec ts  in  th e  study, the number o f  tim es various q u estion s were missed  
are as s ta ted :





Some su b jects  may have genera lized  from the one sample concept 
o f power to the two sample power concept w ithout the a id  o f  experim ental 
treatm ents.
11
The su b jec ts  had a ls o  been introduced to  both large and sm all, 
matched and independent two sample t e s t s .
12
CHAPTER I I I
DESIGN
Two v a r ia b le s , one a treatm ent v a r ia b le  and th e  other a b locking  
v a r ia b le , were arranged in  a 2X4 fa c to r ia l  d es ig n . The to ta l  group of 
su b jec ts  was d iv id ed  in to  h a lves on th e b a s is  o f whether the student was 
above or below th e  combined c la s s  median in  terms of performance on the 
f i r s t  f iv e  qu izzes and th e midterm. Within each h a lf  o f  the combined 
group stud en ts were randomly assign ed  to  one o f  four treatm ents in  such 
a way th at there were seven ob servation s w ith in  each treatm ent for  each 
h a lf  o f the c la s s .  Treatment I su b jec ts  rece ived  one th ird  p o s it iv e  
in sta n ces  and two th ird s n ega tive  in sta n ces  fo r  each concept. Treatment 
II  su b jec ts  rece ived  two th ird s p o s it iv e ,  and one th ird  negative in stan ces  
for  each concept. Treatment I I I  su b jec ts  rece iv ed  a l l  p o s it iv e  and no 
n egative  in stan ces for each concept. Treatment IV was used as a control 
group. The su b jec ts  in  th is  group took the c r ite r io n  t e s t  immediately 
on en tering  th e room w h ile  the o th er su b jects  were using the experim ental 
treatm ent m a ter ia ls . On com pletion o f the c r ite r io n  t e s t ,  those su b jects  
in  the control group did one o f  the treatm ent e x e r c is e s ,  w hile the sub­
j e c t s  in  the treatm ent groups did th e c r ite r io n  t e s t .
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Since th ere were 29 stud en ts in  each h a lf  o f  th e to ta l  sample, 
th e  random assignment o f seven students to  each o f  the four groups l e f t  
one extra  student in  each h a lf .  These ex tra  stud en ts were assigned  to a 
group, but th e ir  scores were not included in  the a n a ly s is . A lso , one 
student in  the "above median" con tro l group was unavoidable deta ined , and
th erefo re  was la t e  in  a rr iv in g . This score was d ele ted  from the a n a ly s is .
Thus, there were only  s ix  observations for th e "above median" control 
c e l l ,  but seven observations for each o f  th e  o th er c e l l s .
In a l l ,  there were four le v e ls  o f a treatm ent v a r ia b le , and two 
le v e l s  o f  the cumulative achievement b locking v a r ia b le .
The c r ite r io n  t e s t  was a teacher-made f i f t e e n  item quiz which 
was designed to measure student s e n s i t iv i t y  to  m isin terp reta tio n , and 
in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  r e s u lt s  of the two independent sample t  t e s t  in  s itu a ­
t io n s  where P < .05 in  both very high power and very low power t e s t s ;  and




The experim ental treatm ents co n sisted  o f  a four page packet, 
fo llow ed by a two page c r ite r io n  t e s t .  A ll  m ateria ls  used in  the study 
were teacher made.
Each page o f  the experim ental packet contained 12 statem ents, 
each o f  which required c ir c l in g  an "A" for agreement, or "D" for  d isagree­
ment, to  th e  r ig h t o f each statem ent. The correct answer was typed to 
the l e f t  o f  each statem ent, and each correct answer was covered w ith  a 
sm all, removable la b e l ,  or tab.
In order to  assure p ro tectio n  of th ese  correct answers from im­
pairment by the tabs to be placed over them, transparent tape was applied . 
Then, a sm all w hite  tab was p laced over each correct answer, and m odified  
so  that su b jec ts  could e a s i ly  remove the tab and adequately rece iv e  im­
mediate reinforcem ent. A band o f  b lue ink through the middle area of 
the w hite tab concealed th e le t t e r  below i t .  The tabs were then about 
one th ird  w hite area which should hold  fa s t  to  the paper; one th ird  blue, 
middle area, covering the answer; and one th ird  w hite, finger-hold  area 
which should hold firm ly , except for  i t s  edge.
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A la b e l s im ila r  to  th e tab, but la r g e r , was used on the front 
page o f  each packet as a name p la te  fo r  each su bject in  the experim ent.
The packets were then arranged in  separate fo ld e r s , according to  the group 
to  which each su bject had been randomly assigned .
At the scheduled time fo r  th e  experiment, packets were passed ou t, 
and su b jec ts  were requested to  read d ir e c tio n s  on th e  front page, but not 
to  open packets u n t il  so d irected .
The front page o f  each experim ental treatment contained the f o l ­
lowing b r ie f  d ire c tio n s  to  the su b ject on how to  proceed throughout the  
ex e r c ise s :
"Read each of the statem ents on the fo llow ing  pages. C irc le  "A" 
i f  you agree , and "D" i f  you d isa g ree . Each time you have c ir c le d  your 
ch oice , then r a ise  the tab at the l e f t  to  see  the correct answer. Many 
thanks for  your cooperation."
On the upper h a lf  o f page one of the e x e r c is e s , the su bject reads:
"Assume a l l  assumptions are met for the two independent sample t ."  
Then fo llo w s the passage:
"Suppose that we have a two t a i le d  two independent sample t  t e s t  
which i s  h igh ly  in s e n s it iv e  to d iffe r e n c e s  in  population means ( y ' s ) ,  
i . e . ,  a low power t e s t .  I f  we accept the n u ll hypothesis a t the .05  
le v e l ,  w ith Xi > X2 , th is  su ggests th a t . . . . "
In the s ix  d iffe r e n t  in terp re ta tio n s  which fo llo w , th e su bject  
i s  asked to  in d ic a te  agreement or disagreement by c ir c lin g  the "A" or "D" 
at the r ig h t of the statem ent. A fter in d ica tin g  a choice on a statem ent, 
the su b ject is  to  l i f t  the se a l to th e l e f t  o f that statement in  order 
to  fin d  the correct response. The su b jec t should then proceed to  the  
next statem ent.
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On th e lower h a lf  o f  page one i s  a d escr ip tio n  which su g g ests  
the same s itu a t io n  as above, but w ith  a s l ig h t ly  d iffe r e n t  approach. 
Instead  o f  s p e c if ic a l ly  t e l l in g  the subject th a t th is  s itu a t io n  has a 
low power t e s t  which would imply in s e n s i t iv i ty  to d ifferen ces  in  popula­
t io n  means, the su bject i s  informed th at there are four observations in  
each treatm ent, and that th e  variance i s  extrem ely la rg e . The same s ix  
proposed in terp re ta tio n s  as in  th e above item  fo llo w  in  reverse order, 
and th e  subject proceeds as d ire c ted .
The second page o f  th e  e x e r c ise s  fo llo w s the same format, but 
th is  time a high power t e s t  i s  used w ith the n u ll  hypothesis accepted .
The th ird  page has a high power t e s t  w ith the n u ll  hypothesis r e je c te d , 
and th e la s t  page has a low power t e s t  w ith th e n u ll hypothesis r e je c te d .
Copies o f  the experim ental treatm ent appear in  the appendices.
For Treatment I su b je c ts , two th ird s o f  the in terp re ta tio n s  for  
each s itu a t io n  on each page were n ega tive  in sta n ces  o f correct in terp re­
ta t io n s  and one th ird  were p o s it iv e  in sta n ces . For Treatment II  su b je c ts , 
one th ird  o f  the in te r p r e ta tio n s  were n egative in sta n ces , and two th ird s  
were p o s it iv e . For Treatment I I I  su b je c ts , a l l  o f the in terp re ta tio n s  
were p o s it iv e ,  th at i s ,  co rr ec t, or appropriate. Treatment IV, th e  
con tro l group, took the c r ite r io n  t e s t  w hile  th e  other su b jects  were 
doing the e x e r c is e s . The co n tro l group had not seen any form o f th e  
e x e r c is e s . IVhen a l l  su b jects  had completed th e ir  ta sk , those who had 
taken the experim ental treatm ents were given th e c r ite r io n  t e s t .
The c r ite r io n , which appears in  the appendices, was a f i f t e e n  
item m u ltip le  rank choice q u iz , taken immediately a fte r  the experim ental 
treatm ents were completed. In th e present study , the m ultip le  rank
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choice t e s t  required th e su b jec t to p lace  a "3" b es id e  th e most appropri­
a te  response, a "2" b esid e  the next b est ch o ice , down to  "0" for  the  
worst p o ss ib le  ch o ice . The number o f  p o in ts a su b jec t earned i s  the  
number p laced b es id e  the correct response. The t o t a l  score  fo r  the t e s t  
i s  the sum o f  p o in ts  earned for the f i f t e e n  q u e stio n s . The maximum num­
ber o f p o in ts  i s  45 . M u ltip le  rank choice format was used in  preference  
to the usual m u ltip le  ch o ice  due to  increased  r e l i a b i l i t y  and s im p lic ity  
(Poizner, 1974).
The e n t ir e  experim ent, both treatm ents and c r ite r io n  t e s t ,  was 
conducted w ith in  th e  f i f t y  minute period during which th e  student normally 
attends c la s s .  Subjects were allowed as much tim e as desired  on both the  
experim ental treatm ents, and on the c r ite r io n  t e s t .  No su bject spent 
longer than th ir ty  minutes on th e experim ental trea tm en ts, or longer than 
f i f t e e n  m inutes on the c r i te r io n .
V olunteers from previous mathematics and psychology s t a t i s t i c s  
c la sse s  previewed the experiment in  order to h elp  the author lo c a te  any 
d if f ic u l t y  or problem which might e x is t  in  the e x e r c is e s ,  in  handling the  
m a ter ia ls , or in  th e  c r i te r io n . They a lso  aided in  a scer ta in in g  the  




The dependent v a r ia b le  was a c r ite r io n  t e s t  designed to measure 
many types o f  m is in terp re ta tio n  o f  the r e s u lt s  o f a two independent 
sample t  t e s t .  Each m istake th e subject makes on th is  type o f t e s t  in ­
vo lves a combination o f  both o vergen era liza tion  and u n dergenera lization .
I f  th e su bject errs by p lac in g  th e "3" in  th e space preceding an in co rrect  
a lte r n a t iv e , i . e . ,  m is in terp re ta tio n , th e  subject has overgeneralized  by 
id e n tify in g  a f a ls e  a lte r n a t iv e  as being the best answer or in terp re ta ­
t io n , but has undergeneralized  by f a i l in g  to  recognize the correct a l t e r ­
n a tiv e . The number placed b esid e  the correct answer attem pts to  estim ate  
the degree o f  confidence th e  su b ject f e l t  in  the "true", b est a lte r n a t iv e ,  
and i s ,  in  th is  sen se , r e la te d  to a measure of re s is ta n ce  to  undergeneral­
iz a t io n . However, s in ce  t i e s  are not perm itted (a number may be used 
only one time for  each ite m ), the number placed b esid e the true b est an­
swer, when subtracted  from th ree , t e l l s  us the maximum number o f  tim es 
the su bject could have overgeneralized  (one for each a lte r n a t iv e  con­
sidered) .
I t  could be sa id , th en , that the above mentioned measures o f
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overgen era liza tion  and u n dergen era lization  are confounded. A v a r ia b le , 
defined  in  terms o f two confounded measures, i s  influenced by e ith e r  of 
the two measures acting  a lon e , or by some combination o f  the two. Mis­
in terp re ta tio n  i s  in flu en ced , the author b e lie v e s ,  by overgen era liza tion , 
undergeneralization , or by some combination o f  the two actin g  togeth er.
Thus, th e author f e e l s  th a t w h ile  i t  was relevant to  d iscu ss  some 
o f the l i t e r a tu r e  dealing w ith  use o f  p o s it iv e  and negative in sta n ces , 
in  terms o f  th e ir  in flu en ce  on o v erg en era liza tio n , undergeneralization , 
and knowledge of d e f in it io n , th e reader i s  reminded that the dependent 
v a r ia b le  in  th is  study in v o lv es  m isin terp reta tio n  of r e su lts  o f  the two 




The r e su lts  of t h is  experiment were in  the predicted  d ir e c t io n .  
The MOVA unweighted means a n a ly s is  (Y ates, 1934; Kirk, 1969; Glass & 
Stan ley , 1970) t e s t  for in te r a c tio n  between treatm ents and achievement 
did not approach s ig n if ic a n c e  (P = .8329; F = .2915 w ith 3 and 47 d . f . ) .  
This r e s u lt  in d ica te s  th a t , on th e average, the amount o f  d ifferen ce  
among treatment means was not g rea tly  d if fe r e n t  for  the "above median” 
achievers than for the "below median" ach iev ers . In o th er words, the  
pattern  o f  observed d ifferen ces  in  means was not g rea tly  s itu a t io n  spe­
c i f i c ,  depending upon whether stud en ts were above or below the median 
in performance.
In terms of a n a ly s is  o f d iffere n c es  among treatm ents, two sepa­
ra te  omnibus F t e s t s  were conducted. The d esign  o r ig in a lly  intended fo r  
use in  t h is  study involved a 2X4 fa c to r ia l  unweighted means a n a ly s is  
of variance (Glass & Stan ley, 1970; Kirk, 1969; Y ates, 1934). A fter  
th is  a n a ly s is  had been completed. Speed & Monlezun (1979) suggested that  
the unweighted means a n a ly s is  y ie ld s  d isto r ted  P va lu es , un less th e  
design i s  a 2^ fa c to r ia l .  The d ec is io n  was made to  check the o r ig in a l
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omnibus F t e s t  fo r  treatm ents by c o lla p s in g  over achievement le v e l s ,  and 
carrying out a one way ANOVA on treatm ents.
The r e su lt in g  P va lu e for  th is  one way ANOVA was .0112 (F = 4.095  
w ith  3 and 51 d . f . )  w hile  th e  o r ig in a l P value for treatm ent d iffere n c es  
in  the unweighted means a n a ly s is  was .0026 (F = 5.6165 w ith  3 and 47 d . f . ) .  
The fa c t  th at th e  one way ANOVA y ie ld ed  a h igher P value may r e s u lt  from 
the decrease in  power which would n a tu ra lly  occur by not b lock ing over 
performance l e v e l s .  The b a s ic  r e s u lt s  s t i l l  in d ica te  an omnibus F t e s t  
s ig n if ic a n t  a t th e  .05 le v e l  for  treatm ents. Thus, th ere does appear to  
be a t le a s t  one s ig n if ic a n t  con trast among treatment groups.
In terms o f  power fo r  the sample s iz e  used, the maximum p ro b a b ility  
of d e tectin g  a true maximum d iffe r e n c e  o f  two standard d ev ia tio n s  among 
treatment means i s  .99; th e minimum p ro b a b ility  o f  d e tectin g  a d iffere n c e  
o f one h a lf  standard d ev ia tio n  d iffe r e n c e  among population treatm ent means 
i s  l e s s  than .3 .  About 19% o f th e to ta l  sample variance can be a ttr ib u ted  
to  treatm ent d iffe r e n c e s .
Next, a l l  p a ir -w ise  comparisons among treatment means were te s te d  
at the .05 experimentwise l e v e l  u sin g  the Aspin-Welch m od ifica tion  o f the  
Tukey T est, as d iscussed  by Games & Howell (1976). This method was used 
so that the p ro b a b ility  o f  one or more f a l s e  r e je c t io n s  o f  the n u ll  i s  
h eld  a t .0 5 , or approximately a t .0 5 , due to  p o ss ib le  v io la t io n  o f as­
sumptions (Games & Howell, 1976). Of the s ix  p o ssib le  comparisons only  
one was s ig n if ic a n t  by th is  method. The s ig n if ic a n t  comparison was be­
tween the con tro l group and th e group rece iv in g  two th ird s  n eg a tiv e , one 
th ird  p o s it iv e  in sta n ces . The P va lu e  for  t h i s  comparison was s l ig h t ly  
l e s s  than .0 1 . However, a l l  o f  th e s ix  d iffere n c es  among sample means
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were in  th e d irectio n  p red ic ted . That i s ,  the group rece iv in g  two th ird s  
negative in sta n ces  did b e s t  (X = 3 9 .5 );  the group rece iv in g  one th ird  
negative in sta n ces  did n ext b est  (X = 3 6 .5 7 ). Then, the group rece iv in g  
a l l  p o s it iv e  in stan ces (X = 3 5 .6 4 ); and f in a l ly ,  the con tro l group 
(X = 3 1 .6 2 ).
Further d iscu ssio n  concerning the t e s t  used in  the a n a ly s is  which 




The author f e e ls  th at in  s p it e  o f l im ita t io n s ,  the P va lu es  
generated in  th is  study are reasonably c lo se  to  what would have been 
obtained with a sample of the same s i z e ,  and randomly s e le c te d  from un­
dergraduate s t a t i s t i c s  c la sse s  for  non-majors in  larg e  s ta te  supported 
u n iv e r s it ie s ,  in  th e  la t t e r  h a lf  o f the 1970's .
Furthermore, th e author f e e ls  that the study g ives lim ited  sup­
port to  the hypothesis that increased  proportions o f  p o s it iv e  and nega­
t iv e  in sta n ces , up to two th ird s  negative and one th ird  p o s it iv e ,  y ie ld  
increased  r e s is ta n ce  to  m isin terp reta tio n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  hypothesis  
te s t in g  w ith  the two independent sample t  t e s t .  A lso , the study suggests  
evidence that the above pattern  o f d iffe r e n c e s  does not depend on whether 
the su b jec ts  were above or below the median performance on previous quizzes  
and th e  midterm.
The word "lim ited" i s  used fo r  sev era l reasons. F ir s t ,  although  
the trend was in  th e  predicted  d ir e c t io n  in  terms o f  sample lo c a tio n  
measures, only the comparison between two th ird s  n ega tive  and the control 
group was s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .05 le v e l ,  using the Aspin-Welch m od ification
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o f the Tukey T est.
Second, there was on ly  one dependent variab le . Other v a r ia b le s ,  
such as re ten tio n  m easures, a t t itu d in a l m easures, and many o th ers, would 
a lso  be o f  in te r e s t  in  fu tu re s tu d ie s . Use o f  add itional v a r ia b les  in  
the present study would have required a tim e frame in  excess o f one 50- 
minute c la s s  period . The author f e l t  th at the use o f only one c la s s  
period was n ecessary  in  order to in sure th at the observations be com­
p le te ly  independent. V io la tio n  o f .th e  requirement o f independent obser­
vations i s  ser io u s  in  th at i t  leads to  extrem ely d isto rted  P v a lu es , 
according to research conducted by Box (1 954), and reported by S ch effe  
(1959), Glass e t  a l .  (1972), and E lash off & E lashoff (1978).
Third, su b jects  did not have experience in computing power for  
various a lte r n a t iv e s  and sample s iz e s ,  u sin g  the two independent sample 
t  t e s t .
Fourth, some su b jec ts  may have been demotivated because they  
had been informed that th e ir  performance in  th e experiment would not 
a ffe c t  th e ir  grades. The author f e l t  th a t , fo r  e th ic a l co n sid era tion s, 
a subject should not be p en a lized , e ith e r  em otionally or academ ically, 
because o f the treatm ent to  which th at student had been randomly assign ed .
In terms o f  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  no index was computed, although research  
by Poizner (1974) shows th at th is  p a r tic u la r  grading system , namely the  
m u ltip le  rank ch o ice , maximizes the r e l i a b i l i t y  for m u ltip le  choice  
s t y le  t e s t s .  The only measure o f  v a l id i t y  was face v a l id i ty ,  as d e ter ­
mined by the author, and by P rofessor Toothaker. Perhaps there are  
other measures o f  m isin terp reta tio n  which might not have lower r e l i ­
a b i l i t y ,  but h igher v a l id i t y .
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The author does not f e e l  that h is  r e s u lts  would be s ig n if ic a n t ly  
a ffec ted  by v io la t io n  o f  underlying assum ptions on th e b a s is  o f  voluminous 
research conducted in  th is  area (Box, 1953; Boneau, 1960; Donaldson, 1968; 
E lashoff & E la sh o ff , 1978; Feir & Toothaker, 1974; Games & Lucas, 1966; 
G lass, e t a l . ,  1972; Norton, 1949; S h effe , 1959; Toothaker, 1972; and 
many o th e r s ) . Further d iscu ssio n  concerning a n a ly s is  o f  data i s  contained  
in  th e appendices.
The author f e e l s  th a t the present study does have im p lica tion s  
for further research  in  th e  area of the d if f e r e n t ia l  e f f e c t  o f p o s it iv e  
and n egative  in sta n ces  on m isin terp reta tion  o f  s t a t i s t i c s ,  as w e ll as 
other areas o f  both mathematics and s c ie n c e . However, th e  author does 
not f e e l  th at the r e su lts  o f  th is  study have any immediate im p lica tion s  
for use in  th e s t a t i s t i c s  classroom. The h esitan cy  f e l t  by the author 
stems both from th e  above sta ted  lim ita tio n s  in  the present study as w e ll  
as th e lack  o f  re la ted  l i t e r a tu r e  which th e  author was able to lo c a te .  
Classroom implementation should occur only as a r e su lt  o f  sound p h ilo ­
sophical exam ination, as w e ll as an extended s e r ie s  o f  em pirical s tu d ie s ,  
a l l ,  or most o f  which, tend to support the same, or s im ila r , con clu sion s. 
Hopefully th is  on-going process o f exam ination, and reexam ination w i l l  
continue in  s t a t i s t i c s  education. For the su rv iv a l o f  a tech n ica l, 
democratic s ta t e  which bases important, and, a t  tim es, even l i f e  saving  
d ecision s on th e  r e s u lt s  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s ,  a sound education in  data 
an a lysis  and in terp re ta tio n  i s  v i t a l .  Recent events make obvious the  
increasing r e lia n c e  o f  the sc ien ces  on s t a t i s t i c a l  methods as a means o f  
in fer in g  tru th . This dependence o f s o c ie ty  on s t a t i s t i c s  im plies that 
both producers and consumers o f research should have considerab le a b i l i t y
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to in terp ret research a p p lica tio n s  o f  s t a t i s t i c s .
Joiner and Campbell (1976) in  Modular In stru ction  in  S t a t i s t ic s  :
Report o f the American S t a t i s t i c a l  A sso c ia tio n , s ta te :
There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t s t a t i s t i c s  has become one o f the key 
to o ls  o f sc ie n c e , h is to r y , and indeed , s o c ie ty  as a whole. Today 
an understanding o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  concepts i s  important to  every  
c it iz e n  and cru c ia l to  anyone doing q u a n tita tiv e  research in  the  
s o c ia l ,  b io lo g ic a l or p h y sica l s c ie n c e s .  Y et, s t a t i s t i c s  remains 
a widely feared and l i t t l e  understood su b jec t, (pp. 87-88)
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On th e  f i r s t  page which fo llo w s  th e  reader w i l l  see  a reduced  
Xerox copy o f  th e  f i r s t  page o f  Treatment I  (two th ird s  n eg a tiv e  in s ta n c e s ,  
one th ir d  p o s i t iv e  in s ta n c e s )  w ith  th e  tab s in  p lace as th e su b je c ts  in  
Treatment I f i r s t  saw them. On th e second page which fo llo w s  th e reader  
w i l l  s e e  a reduced Xerox copy o f  th a t same f i r s t  page o f  Treatment I ,  
but w ith  th e ta b s  removed and th e  c o rr ec t responses exposed. Each o f  
th e  fo llo w in g  pages are d isp layed  w ith ou t th e tabs and th e co rrect r e s ­
ponses exposed .
The order o f  treatm ents i s :  f i r s t .  Treatment I  (two th ir d s  nega­
t iv e  in s ta n c e s ,  one th ir d  p o s i t iv e  in s ta n c e s ) ;  second. Treatment I I  (one 
th ir d  n e g a t iv e  in s ta n c e s , two th ir d s  p o s it iv e  in s ta n c e s ) ; and l a s t l y .  




A SSU iffi-iü ASSIÜÜSIONS 'A S Z  ï j R  ÏHS a-IiffiüPS^fflDSîŒ t .
S jç p o se  t h a t  we have a  2 t a i l e d  2 in d e p e n d e n t a a c p le  t  t e s t  w hich i s  
h ig h ly  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  d l f f e r a n c a s  i n  o o o u la tio n  n aan s  ( p ' s ) , i . e .  a  low  
power t e s t . I f  we a c c e p t Hq î = pg a t  t h e  .0 5  l e v e l ,  w ith  t h i s
su g g e s ts  t h a t :
,1 ,  I t  I s  l i k e l y  t h a t  tp  i s  v e ry  n e a r  A 0
_^2. i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  A D
102 3« ^  cay  h a  n e a r ,  o r  nay he f a r  from  p ^ . A D
J  - 4 . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  ja, -  i s  co n s id srs -h ly  l a r g e r  th a n  0 .  k  2 
H  5« i t  m ust be t h a t  p ,  >  A 2
6 . I t  i s  h e s t  t o  w ith h o ld  j ad g n sn t co n ce rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s n l ?  be­
tw een u , and u  . A 2/ 1 /~2
A S S X H S :  AU. ASSlf-IPIIChS AHS i-iïî ?0H IH£ 2-Il{22?l%2Zl'iZ S-A-fflâ t -  
Suppoae t h a t  we t e s t  Hqî -  Ug a t  t h e  .05  l e v e l ,  v d th  a  2 S a ile d  
2 in d ep en d en t sam ple t ;  4 o b s e rv a tio n s  I n  sach  -zronn. e - t r s n o ly  la rg e , 
v a r ia n c e s , and >  3 ^ .  I f  we a c c e p t :p . = p g , t h i s  snggasta- t h a t :
1 . I t  i s  b e s t  to  w ith h e ld  judgm ent co n ce rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o s -  
tw een p ,  and p g . A 2
^  2 .  I t  rcust. w  t h a t  >  p , .  A 2
W  3 . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p .  -  p  i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  l a r g e r  th a n  0 . A 3
m-' ~m 4 .  p^ may be n e a r ,  o r  may be f a r  from p ^ . A 3
J p  5 .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p ^  = p g . A D
Ô. I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  ju.̂  i s  v e ry  n e a r  u^. A D
L
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ASSUME.au. ASSUM£SI0:S A.’ÎE mes rüÂ IKE a-IKEEî'UÛJEiG SAi-l?E£ Z .
Suppose t h a t  we h av e  a  2 t a i l e d  £  ih d ep o n d en t s a a p le  t  t e s t  which i s  
h lK h lv  i n s e n s i t i v e  to  d i f f c r a n c e s  I'n o o u la t lo n  aaan s , i . e ,  a  lev/
power t e a t .  I f  we a c c e n t  Hq ; %  = pg a t  th e  .0 5  l e v e l ,  w ith. >  X^, t h i s  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  :
2 1 . I t  l a  l i k e l y  t h a t  p . i s  very  n e a r  P g . A 2
a  2 .  I t .  i s  l i k e l y  th a n  "  P g . A D
A 3 . Pj_ b e  n e a r ,  o r  may be  f a r  from  P g . A 3 
D 4 . i t  l a  l i k e l y  t h a t  p ,  -  p g ' i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  l a r g e r  th a n  0 .  A 3 
2 5 .  I t  must, be t h a t  p ^  >  p ^ .  A D
A 6 . I t  i s  b e a t  t o  w ith h o ld  ju d g a e n t c o n c o rn in s  th e  r e l a t i o n s  n ip  be­
tw een  p^  and P g . A 3
ASSUME iiU , ASSuMrTICilS AHE Z'iZI F O R  ÎK I 3 -IM Iï5U ;2IIÆ  Z A R O L R  t .
Suppose t h a t  we t e s t  2 ^ : p^ = pg a t  th e  ,0 5  l e v e l ,  v /ith  a  :  t a i l e d  
2  in d e p e n d e n t sam ple t ;  4  o b s e rv a t io n s  i n  each  -T o u o . c n t r er.a ly  l a r h a 
v a r i a n c e s , and I f  we a c c e p t H ^:p^ -  p , ,  t h i s  s u g g e s ts  t  : a t :
A 1 . I t  I s  b e s t  t o  w ith h o ld  Ju d g sen t co n c e rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  'o = -  
tw ean  and p g .  A 3
D 2 .  I t  nrust. be  t l i a t  p ,  >  p , .  A 2
2 3 . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p^ -  pg i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  l a r g e r  th an  0 .  A D
A 4 .  p ^  may be n e a r ,  o r  may be f a r  from  Pg. A 2
2 5 .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p^  = p g . A 2
3  6 .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  I s  v e ry  n e a r  p ^ .  A 2
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ASSUIffl ALL ASSU2-IPII0ES AHS MET FOR THE 2-IHLSFEi;DEi!?r SAM2LE t .
Suppose we Have a 2 Hailed 2 Hide; -lident sample -t Hesi k'hich is
sensi t i ve to differencsz In j:p::latica u-f.ans (yt's ). i . e . , hip:h peuiae t e s t . 
i f  W3 g.ceoqt HqI at tlvo .05 1( 's l .  and ^ A^, th is  iA’ica.tc«s .'hat :
fl 1. i t  i s  certain, that A D
A 2. t̂. i s  very l l i e l y  that i s  near jig* A D
P 3. It is  certain that u, ia  o.sar A D '
S 4. It is  certain that is  near C. A 0
P a .  It i s  lik e ly  that A 3
A 6. The 'difference oetwsen ji, and ^  is  likely  to to Fa.-H.ll- A D
hSoUi-îE ALL ilSSUI-IF-noaS ;IRE MET FOR THE 2-IiffiSPEKL'iîiT S;i-IrlE t .
1.1 v s  a c c e p t  =  j i g  a t  t h e  . 0 3  l e v e l ,  i n  a  2  t . a i l - e d  2  i n d e p e n d e a t
s a m p l e  t  t e s t ;  n  =Üâ.COü o - h s - ^ r ^ a t i e n s  e a c h  . if t r y  f m a l l  S ^ s ,  a o d
^1 > k g , tl
A The di:
3 2 . i t  i s  :
0 3 . i t  i s  ,
D 4 . i t  i s
A 5 . I t  i s
3 b . I t  i s
i s  n e a r  ji^ . A D
t h a t  j i 2_ i s  n e a r  A
ui = h o . A U
oa
.iSSUME .ILL iVSSUi'jrTIOi’S ASK I-ST :C'S "HE 2-I:mKrLHDZL2 SAZ-IilK t .  
Suppose He Lave a r.t.atiatical test ’.;hich is hishly vc to tte
dil'i'ereaces in i:coulatica •.:>.so.r.s (i.e. a high ficvagr +es_t), tf we reject
“o' 1^1 ~ }*2 "L2 •O'S j.evel. . itL ? X^, then thl» svgçests th&fc;
2  1 . It la unlilce-iy tUat is r.ear* A 3
3  2 . it miiat be that }l Is r.cv/bsre near u^. A 3
A 3 . ” ;ig say be. SLiail, or it may be .lar£'-3. but It is ilk^ly
t b a t  -. 1^2 >  0 .  A .0 
D 4 . It is ilksly tbat p, is mucA iarcor taa.i p.,- A 3 
3 5 . it is derini.te that ;â  >  A D
A 6 . îltLs sensitive t&sfc mi.-iht reject = ji). even when arrf ^  are
close, A D
ASSUI2 all .iSSuHiblCES AilK iZ: i'UK iaii 2-ilL;LiiilôKHT Ŝ L-LrLE t .  
fiuppoae t h a t  v/e t o s t  : i t  :  a t  th e  .0 5  l e v e l ,  w ith  a  2 ta i le d .
2 inùopendon t sam ple t ;  40 .000  oh ao rva t i c n s  i n  aacn grown v ery  S iia il 
gamnls v a r ia n c e s . and iï. >  Xg. i f  v;e r o j e c t  H„: -  fig» vi'.ea t h i s  su g ­
g e s ts  t h a t ;
A 1. i’his sensitive teat might reject û, = even v/bcti And y.^ ar.e 
close, A 3  
3 2 . It is definite that u, >  ^ 3
3 3 . Iw is likely that u. is much lai-ger than p.,. A 3
A 4 . - Pg may he snail, or it may he large, but it ia likely
that 1.U - Pg > 0 . A D 
3 5. It mast he that p, ia honhero nsr.r p,. A 0
0 6 . It ia unlikely that p^ is near pg. A 3
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ASSUaa ALL ASSiL'tfTIOLS jlliL I-üu.' FOB. THL Z-IHDLrLivLZL'Z L/î iPLZ Z.
TS we r e je c t  lU ; u, -  ixi a. v e ry low pcwor t e s t j t h z t  I s ,  very
■■agiineltive to  d if fe re n c e s  Ln p o p iila ti on cigars; 3T, > x , , ti-aa is tL lcateo ;
Z  1, I s  13 c e r t a i n  t i i a t  p , >  u^* ^
4 2. if. .13 very lik e ly  tnzt n-j la considerc-.bly iar£er I'.'aan U: - A D
C It ia certain t'aat p. is  consider;Cly large:' than |L-, A 3
5 4 . - i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  jiL ^ ,Ug i s  l a r g e .  A D
3 0 . i t  13 c e r t a i n  t h a t  q £  y ..^^ A D
A t ,  The d i f f é r e n c e  hetw scii ju, and i  s l i k e l y  to he f a i r l y  la r.g e . A I)
assume a l l  IvSSüMrTIûîS ÂBZ I-ÎLT TOii THE Z-IIiDAPàllDEZlf SATlrlf t .  
i f  we re .'eat = pp .at the .05 '.evol, with n = 4 c rservationf
in. eacn sfroug; very S'̂ s .çaid > Xg, in.12 indicates that:
a 1. The dlfi'eranca between y-, and iig 11 Italy to be faJriy large. A D
3 2, .it is  certain that #  ;n_. A f
3 3, It f.3 certain that p  ̂ -  is  lar.te. A 3
3 4, it  f.3 certain that Is considerably larger p^, .1 ?
A 5. i t  13 very  i l h e t y  t h a t  p , i s  cona .'.derab ly  l a r g e r  th a n  p ^  4. 3
3 6 . .It i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  > P 2 '  ^  ^
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ASSUi^S AU. iVSSUlifEICKS A ÿ S , «LT FOR THi: 2-iaü£P£:.!CSîit S AMPLE t .
Suppose t h a t  we have a  2 t a i l e d -  2 Indepondeat sam ple t  t e s t  v.'lùoh 
l a  h ip ;h ly  I n s a n s i t i v s  lo  c l if  fereKCos .■.r. eo p u laù lo n  means ( ju‘s ) ,  t h a r  i S 
a  low  Dover t e s t . I f  we a c c e p t a t  th e  ,05 l e v e l ,  w ith
t h i s  a u g s e s ts  t h a t ;
3  1 .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  I s  v e ry  n e a r  a  2
A, 2 ,  may b e  n e a r ,  o r  may b e  f a r  from  p g . A D
A 5 .  -  Pg may be  a a a l l ,  o r  I t  may bo l a r c a .  A 3
3  4 .  I t  m u st b e  t h a t  >  p g . A D
A 5 . S in c e  th e  t e s t  I s  a i s h ly  in s a n a l t l - z s  to  unequal p ’ s .  we may iia fa  
f a i l e d  to  d e te c t  a  m ean in g fu l d i f f e r e n c e  betw een p ' s ,  A D 
A 6 .  I t  i s  b e s t  t o  w ith h o ld  judgm ent c o n ce rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be ­
tw een and  P g . A D
assume ALL ASSUI-lFlIOliS A2£ MET FOR IhE  2-Ii;C£FE.NCÎJ!Æ SAAFlâ t .  
Suppose t h a t  we t e s t  Hg:p^ = pg a t  th e  ,05  l e v e l ,  w ith  a  2 t a i l e d  
2 In d ep en d en t sam ple t j  4 o b s e rv a t io n s  in  each  g ro u p , ex trem e ly  la ry a  
v a r ia n c e s . and . t f  we a c c a o t  hg:p_ = jig, t h i s  su g g e s ts  t h a t :
A 1 , I t  la  b e s t  to  w ith h o ld  judgm ent eo n co rn ln g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e -  
tw een  p^  and P g . A  3 
A 2 .  S in c e  th e  t e a t  i s  h ig h ly  in s e n s l t i - v e  to  unequal p ' s ,  we may hAve
f a i l e d  to  d e te c t  a  m ean in g fu l d i f f e r e n c e  botv/een p ' s ,  A 2
3  3 , I t  must be t h a t  p., ■> pg . A 3
A 4 ,  p ^  -  Pg may bo e m a il ,  o r  i t  may be l a r g e .  A 3
A 5" p ^  may be n e a r ,  o r  i t  may bo f a r  from p g . A D
D 6 . I t  i s  l i k e ly  t h a t  p^ i s  v e ry  n e a r  p .j. A 3
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ASSUME AU, ASSUlifEÏOiS AKS l i E L  SOii SHE 2-I-&C2?2MD2%I SAH?L£ t .
SüpposQ we liave a  2 t a i l e d  2 la d e y s a d e n t sam ple t  t e s t  wliiciz i s  hJgKIy 
a e n s-ltiv a  to  d i^ fe rem o cs  i a  p o - u la t lo ; ;  means ( p ' s ) , i . e . ,  h ig h  p c i.e r i o s t . . 
l i  ws a c c a p t p , ~  a t  Z ' a s  .0 5  l a v e i ,  and X- > t î i i s  i r .à i f ;a te s  tJ iap ;
5 i t i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  = p ^ . A 2
A 2 . ■ I t i s  m v ' j  l i k e l y  t h a t  ja, i s  n e a r  p ^ .  A 3 I
A 5 . i t i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  p_ and ,^2 a r e  c lo s e . A 3
A 4 . I t i s  v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  pj_ - ;'2 i s  l a i 's e . A D
5 . I t 1 2  c e r ta in ,  t h a t  p ^  i s  n e a r Pg. A 3
A 6 . She d i f f e r e n c e  betw een and ,"2 i s  l i k e l y  to be sm a ll
ASSUME a l l  iiSSUMïTlOi'iS ARE MÎ2: FOR TES 2-iaDSïS:-2i£IJT SA%ÇU t .  
i f  we aecQPt = po « t  tü a  .05  l a  « a l , im  a  2 p a l l e d  2 .ijzdsçciZv.oet
sam ple t  c a s t ;  n  =ÀiO ,O C O  ebcei""c.Zipr.s ira gf.cti z row p . v a ry  sz;.s.ll S ^ s , end 
Al > %g, t h i s  i n d ic a te s  t î i a t :
A. 1 ,  l i ie  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een and pg l i k e l y  t o  be s m a ll .  a 3
3  2 . i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  u . i s  n e a r  l u .  a  D! J.
A 3 . i t  i s  v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t b a t  l a r g e .  A C
A 4 .  i t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  and \ \ ^  a re  c lo s e .  A 3
A 5 . I t  i s  ver;r l i k e l y  t h a t  p.^ i s  v e ry  n e a r  A 3
3 6 .  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  p p  ~  A D
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ASSÜM£ Ai-J. ASSUMPIIOSS ARE HET FOR TtiB SAÎ-PLE t .
Suppose we hu'-s a  S t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t  vhxch i s  lu-ffiily  s e n s i t i v e  t e  th s  
Q ir to ro n e s s  I n  p o p u la t io n ita a n s  ( l , e  a h ig h  row er t e s t ; . I f  we r e j e c t  
^O ' A  ”  Fa fh a  t05 l e v e l -  w ltn  > X^, th e n  t h i s  s tis se s i-s  t h a t :
D 1, r.t is uni j kely that u. i s near K D
A 2, -  }i  ̂ nay be sm a ll, o r aay 'se I 'iix e»  b u t i t  i s  l ik e ly  t h a t  )X^-y^'>Q, K P
A 3o T his sens 'it.ive  test- nay have r e je c ts d  due to  a sm all d l f -
f e i e r i c e  b e t : . ' e e n  m e a n s  A D  
P 4 . i t  i s  .lik e ly  t h a t  is  -nuoh la r^ '^ r  th an  A 5
A 5 . I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  ^- > ^ ,  bu t vo c.annot say how much g r e a t e r .  A 3
A c- T his c--ii;slt;ve t e s t  .tig h t r e je c t  a^an v.-hea u, aud ^  are
c lo s e -  A 3
iiSr.Ui«il ALL AS5U:-LrîIÛJiSlhTi XEi' I'Ch TKE 2-I::3di'E33Eih' SAl-^LE t .  
ouu?o,-c th c t  we l e s t  p. = i-ig a t  th e  .05 lave.'-, w ith  a  2 t '.x le h  
2 Vnaopen.'snt t :  %COC observ a tio n s  In  s^ch :-rour, v s r ^  sn zx l
samnla vr;. la n c ::s , and > X^- I f  we re .lao t = Ug' t h i s  su g g e s ts :
A 1. T h is a e s s i t i v a  t e s t  might r e je c t  y. = i;,^, oven whan zed jUg .iro 
c?.as3, A 3
A 2, I t  j3  l ik e ly  th a t  y ^ y  but we cannot s-ay how much c r e a to r .  A 3 
P p. I t  i s  i iic e ly  th a t  jx is  avch .la rg er th an  u^ . A 3
A 4, T his s e n s i t iv e  t e s t  .xay Ixav.e i-a jec tcd  du.e to  a sm all d i f -
fa rs n c e  betwosn incans. A 3 
A 5» he sm a ll, -or may 1-g la rg e ,  but i t  i s  l ik e ly  t h a t  A 3
3 o, i t  i s  tn llh sL y  th a t  u- i s  near 'i_. .A 3
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ASSUÎ-i£ ALL .'ISSUJ-IPTIOT̂ S âAZ JST fOS THS S-IHLÎi-SIiCECI S.L-ilIS t .  
l £  we re .le c t . = jUg i n  a  v e i ' s  lev; po>:e;- f tn a r  i s . vevv
.'.nfleng lb lv e  t o  d i f f a r a r ic gs 3 r  -zcira  : >  7 ^ , t h : s  5.nitio:.,tc3 :
A 1 . i t  i s  v e r j ' l l i i c i y  tca<-. i s  la r^ fe r th a n  A D
P 2 . i t  i a  c e rta ;i.n  tL a t  i s  c o n s id e r? il,v  i c r i / s r  th;--Vi k  D
A  3 , I t  i s  very l i k s l y  ttiac  i s  c o n s i i a r s ’oiy  l a r g e r  raan  A P
D 4 , I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t 'a a t  ju -  ,u^ i s  larg..?. A 3
A 5 , i t  i s  v e ry  nnl3.Ics3.y t ü a t  ?.!_ and j.i-j a r e  o x tre n s ly  c lo s e .  A P
A 6 , The d i f f e r e n c e  h s tv e s n  end i a  l i h e l y  te  ce f a i r l y  ' . . t r z - ,  k  ü
ASSISE ALL ylSSUZiHTIOHS AH£ 3ET F.OR ZHZ g-IIiCLÔ'LIÆZIiT SAI17LE t ,
■f we ro.iact Hj.,; ^  at the .05 i&velj with jn_ ckSfrvnt.)ctS
in each group ; very larS-3 S^s. and 7  X ^ j  t h i s  i n d i c a X  e s  i h i t :
A 1 , The d i f f e r : : a c e  te tv 'ee r. >0,  o.r.d I -  i« k e )y  t e  b« ’f s i . r . l /  l a r g e .  A C
A S.. J.t i s  v e ry  l a l i i c e l y  t i - a t  L̂, and .?.ro -^y.trecely close- A P
D 5- I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  i s  la r g e .  A  3
f i  4 . i t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  thac p., i s  c c n s - i ie ra t l j ' lar.ç-?r t/iaii Ug. A D
3  5 . I t  i s  c e r ta in ,  t h a t  i s  c c n s id e ra l- ly  l a r g e r  th a n  A 3
A b .  i t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  th a t  i s  l a r g e r  th a n  A 3
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AsauMs ALI A ssu am o ü s  /ûuù l i s t  i  >a ï h e  a-iiasa îK S E S i saü p ls  t .
Suppose t h a t  we have a  2 t a i l e d  2 in d e p e n d e n t s a n p le  t  t e a t  w hich i s  
h ig h ly  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  o o o u la t io n  neoi^z (}i’s ) . t h a t  i s ,  a
low  cow er t s s t . I f  we a c c e n t = i t ,  a t  th e  .0 5  l e v e l ,  w ith  x\ >  .
t h i s  sii35G 3ts t h a t :
A 1 .  Uj_ nay  0 9  n e a r ,  o r  aay  be  f a r  f i ’Oio u , .  A C 
A 2 .  nay b@ s n a i l ,  o r  i t  nay bo l a r s e .  A D
3 ,  S in e s  t h i s  t e s t  i s  h i£ li ly  I n s a im i t iv e  t o  u n eq u a l p ' s ,  wo nay iiavo
f a i l e d  t o  d e te c t  a  s is a n ln £ fu i d i f f e r e n c e  hot ween p ’s ,  à  3 
A 4 .  Wo w ould l i k e l y  a c c e p t = p ^ ,  e v s n  I f  I s  n o d e ra to iy  f :u ’ r.voE! p , .
A 5» Ji, -  P2  n s a r ,  o r  may be f a r  from  0 . A 3
A 6 .  i t  i s  b e s t  to  w itlf io ld  judgm ent co n c e rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  botweon
an d  p g . A  D
ASSUME ALL ASSUiUrTIOIJS ARE H aï FOR TliE 2-IüL E fï::U l:C  SxijrlE  t .  
Suppose t h a t  we t e s t  = pg th e  .05  l e v e l ,  w ith  a  S t a i l e d
2 - in d e p e n d o n t sam ple t ;  4  o b s e rv a t io n s  i n  each croiv.-:. ex tr-e re ly  ' .:_rre 
v a r i a n c e s . and 3Ï,. I f  wo a c c e n t  :u^ = u ^ , t h i s  su g v e s ts  t h a t ;  
A 1 .  I t  i s  b e s t  to  i r i th n c id  judgmout c c n c s ra iiig  th e  r e j .a t lc n :h ip  be­
tw een p^ and p g . A 3 
A 2 .  p]_ -  pg may be n s a r ,  o r  may be f a r  from  0 . a 3
A 3 .  W@ w ould l i k e l y  a c c e p t p^_ = Ug, even  i f  p^ i s  m oderato ly  f c r  
from  p g . A D
À 4 .  S in c e  t h i s  t e s t  i s  h ig h ly  i n s e n s i t i v e  to  u n eq u a l p ’s ,  we may Lava
f a i l s d  to  d e t e c t  a  m ean in g fu l d i f f e r e n c e  betw een p ’s .  A 3
A 5 . ^  -  Pg may be s m a ll ,  o r  i t  may be I s z ^ e .  A 3
A 6 . may be n e a r ,  o r  may be f a r  from  pg. A D
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ASSUME ALL ASSUMP2I0HS ARE MET F O R  THE 2-IîliJEPEiaSKT S^UZLZ 'i .
Suppose we have a  2 t a i l e d  2 In d ep acd en t sam ple  t  t e s t  iriiich i a  h ig h ly  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  d l f f g r s a c s s  i a  occuj.a tltfw  mesuia ( p ’3 ) ; i . e . ,  h l ; i i  pc-./ar t e s t .. 
I f  we a s a e o t ju^ = a t  th e  -05 l e v e l ,  w-d X„> t h i s  .lndio?,:.oL' vhav.: 
A 1 .  I t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  i s  near- A 2
A 2 .  I t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t a a t  j-u, -  pg i s  n s a r  0 - A i5
A 3 .  I t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  and j . i ^  a r e  c lo ss .. h  P
A 4 ,  I t  i a  v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  and a re  f a r  a p a r t .  a 2 .
A 5 .  I t  i s  v e ry  u n l ik a ly  t h a t  -  pg i s  l a r s e .  A 3
A 6 .  •lij.e ' l l l ’fe re u c e  b o t^ e a a  ^  and jî^  i s  l i k e l y  t o  Le s r .a l l .  A 5
ASSUME ALL iVSSul-lPTIOIS ARE iSET EOR THE 2-Ii;iiSfERSEi;T 3;'ii?LS t .
T.£  vje accevjt )i^ = }ig a t  th e  -C5 l e v e l ,  i a  A Î - t a i l e d  Ï- iYidepe.ideiit 
sam ple t  t e s t ;  u  -.^^OGO o b s e rv a t io n s  j_a each  c r o u p , v e ry  sm a ll  -and 
>  Xg, t h i s  I n d ic a te s  t h a t :
A 1 .  'I t s  d i f f e r e n c e  eetv ioea u , and Ug i s  l i k e l y  t o  he s n a i l .  A D
A 2 .  I t  i s  v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  p , -  ;.ig i s  l a r : j e .  A 3
A 3 .  I t  i s  v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  an d  pg a r e  'ca* apai> t, a  d
A 4 ,  I t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  p^ and pg a r e  c lo s e .  A S
A a .  I t  i a  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  -  pg i s  n e a r  0.. A P
.1 6 .  I t  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  t h a t  p^  i s  n e a r  jig . A D
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ASSUME ALL ASSU-IPIICKS ARE MET F O R  TliE S-IKEEJrAiiUEH'i’ SA-IRLS t .
Supposa we have a  s t a t i s t i c a l  te s t. ..Uivi.i i s  hltvii:-. ■ b g n s lt iv a  t  .- r i r r e r - 
encea In  p o p u la tio n  ( i .e_ a vo'-i.-^-r- t o r t - .  j.;.~ r e je c t
a t  th e  ,05 l e v e l , w ith  > X, ; th e n  t h i s  auggosts th a t  :
A 1. ^  aay  be  n e a r ,  o r  uay be f a r  f r o z  Ug, h u t i t  i s  l i k e l y  t t u t  p , .> j ig .  a D
A 2 . JO, -  Jig may be s z a l l , o r  zay  be I s r j e ,  b u t i t  i s  1 IX sly t h a t  j u . > 0 -  a 3
A 3- I f  •• jJg» ^  ouuooiie a t  1er a t  t h i s  e z t r e  2 S c o u ld  ocouu- w ith  p r o l j b i i -
I t y  l e s s  th a n  ,0 5 .  A 0
A 4 . f h la  s e n s i t i v e  t e s t  nay hava r o je c ic  d 2;^; a , '  due to  ?. su a l d i f ­
f e re n c e  betw een  m eans. A E 
A 5 . I t  i s  l i l r o ly  t h a t  p .  >  p ^ ,  biri we c n o t say -lov; -iM’;h y:-u.-.:.eï- A E
A o . I b i s  s a n s i t l v e  t e a t  m ifjht r s j s c t  p. = a.-su -’hi-.-, v.ad •a.-, ave z i r c a .
.1SSUÎ12 /jLL jvSSUI-lrflCiS :1RE i Z l  fCR :HE 2-.inûl,rEî;i'âi;‘f  Z f é a 'L Z  t.. 
Suppose that we teat p. = p  ̂ ĥa .05 Is.ol, ,;it's a i ca/JeJ.
2 independent sam ple t ;  - t OpOO  ebservg-tlsns in  each '.-roue. ;-lir,;_52a!ii. ,?£®- 
nlo v a r ia n c e s , and X̂  > Xg. I f  we ra .ls c t  - jv .. t h i s  surywesta :.:uv;. •
A 1. Ibis sensitive test ml£ht reject = p..,,. sv&.; whor. u, and a-a clss 
A 2. Lt is likely that jû  > Ug, but we ca.niot say Low r.w.cd greater. A l  
<4 3- This ssnaitlve test may have rejastei p. ~ due to a small -li:'-
fe ren ce  between means, A . 3
4 , I f  -  jig , a n  outcome a t  I s a s t  t h i s  extrem e cou3.d o c c u r  w ith  p ro b a ­
b i l i t y  lo s s  th a n  .0 5 . A D
A 5 . ^ 1 *  p.g may be sm all, o r  may be l a r g e , bu t i t  i s  l.’.ko ly  t i n t  p ~ - p ^ 7 - 0 ,  A 0




AIL ilüüLtojrflOa; }:6ï' UÂ ÏÏIit 2-I:CL:L--LIiDZ14I t .
If W3 reloet jî  “  ̂ '>2fv low '.'c\.-%- r-;<j-t. \a, -oT'-
i r . 3 o r . s i . t  j  .1 t o 4 L O 'a î : d D i b ^ .£ . . . ü i d A a P o ; ; i J i i f > a j t e i L ’^s_: x ,  > X ^ »  t i l l s  3 n c ù o a t e s
A 1 .  I t i s v e i 7 i . l i c e l y  t b - i t  ; o  . I s  I s c g c r  t h a n  p.^. a 3
A 2 .  I t I s v e r y l i k o l y  t n . 1: jx̂  a s  o c : s l - l e r : . b l y  l _ r . ^ s r t ' l j u :  j i g  A D
A 3 ,  i t • i s ï e r y l l k o l y  b k i t  U.J -  i i ,  j s  f a i r l y  l a r g s . A L  .
A 4 .  I t .1 s v e r y u n l i k e l y  t a u t  j s ,  a n d  y,, - a r e  e x t r e m e l y c l o s e  A 2
A 5, i t . I s v e r y u n l i k e l y  t h a b  j.u  -  i s  " s r y  . i m - ^ i l . A D
A Ô , T h e d i i f e r a n c a  t s t v / e c u  s n d  K-. l i i i e i y  b o  b e • ' . i i i 'L v  l . i i ' ï : e . A
ASSUajS ALL ASSIKj>îI0L3 iiSÂ Kïï JOH 2KE 2 - I ”i}S2 Si'J£)2 ST SAîL-Li b.
I f  w@ r e  l e c f .  r i ^ :  u .  = ; ib  b i i - j  0 5  I s v e i ,  v/'. t .h _ Q  =  A p .••;;o r y z t i g n s
In ftftoti prov.y; 'ery lar^e S^a . icid > Xj,- bh:- z indlcattfî 1-f>ar
A 1 , T h e , d .I x f e r o n o s  b a b  . o e c  j i ,  a n d  j i g  I : l i k e l y  t o  be- " a i r . l y  j . t . . A
A 2 . I t 1 3 v e r y u n l i k e l y  t h a t  u ^  - v - ^ r y  sT 'i .'.v il. A  D
A 3 . I t ;’. 3 v e r y u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a n d  j.o, a r e  e x t r ^ m o l y  o l o r - a . A  3
A 4 . ^t, 5.3 v e r y l i k e l y  t h a t  ; i -  ~  i s  r a i r l y  l a u - g e . A  3
k 5-. i t i s v e r y l i k e l y  t h a t  ji.j 1.3 c o u s M e r a t i l y  l - a r g e r  t h a n  u ,  - A  C




ÂSSCSE AXi KŒZRLTIKG ASSK-SÏIOKS ASE MZT FOR TEE 2 2 iadapsaidsa-t
SAMPLE t  TSST fiHICH IS BBI2G USS3 IE QCESSICSS 1—IS.
Each o f 2 g ro w s cootsiaing a  r at s  I s  fad  ons o f two d ia ts  &i> S T«sskSu 
I t  i s  ts e a  desired  t o  t s s t  Hg: ^  where i s  the popala-tioa tsesn weight 
S a p  r a t s  fed d ie t  1 ,  sad i s  the  pcpsls 'tio s cesa ta ig h t fo r  r a t s  fed d ie t  2 .
■X. I f  Eg: = js^ i s  re jec ted  a t  th a  .05 le v e l ,  whaolc^ >  ia  a  very high
power t e s t ,  than i t  i s  _ _  tm a  th a t  ;i, i s  Tsach g raa ta r than p^;
 a ) c e rta in ly
 h) lik a ly
_ e )  s a i t s e r  l ik e ly ,  nor uaXUrely 
_ d )  ta l ik c ly
2o I f  Sg: p = ;:g i s  ra jcc tad  a t  the  =05 le v e l ,  when X, >  3^ ia  a  vary I ct
power t e s t ,  than i t  i s   true  th a t  p , i s  such la rg e r then a^-
 a) c e rta in ly
 h) lik e ly
—_ c) n e ith e r  l ik e ly ,  nor an l ik e ly
—  d) na lika ly
3= I f  H^î p, = Pg i s  ra jec tad  a t  -aa  =05 le v e l ,  rfica >  Xg ia  a  vazy low
Mwar t e s t ,  then i t  i s  trua th a t i s  vezy aaa r js ,;
 a) c a rta ia ly
___ h) lik e ly
—  c) a e itiie r  l ik e ly ,  nos- m lik a ly
— d) snliivcly
1»= I f  i s  re jec ted  c l ;  th e  =05 larval, whan SL, >  %g, a  = dCjOOO,
and very s a a l i  S^s, then i t  i s  -inrtia -that ii, i s  znch la rg e r  tbsa
_ _  a) c a r ta ia ly  
 b) lik e ly
 c) n e ith e r  l ik e ly ,  nor m li'ea ly
—  d) rsalikely
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So I f  Hqï » , = i s  sajactsd  a t .03 le v a i wisaa !L >  X^, t  = îô,  sad
s*« zpa fa ir ly  Isr g s , than i t  i s  _  trsa  th a t i s  aucb Zargar than
 a )  c a r ta ia ly
 b) l i l c ly
_ _ c )  n e ith e r  liZcaly, nor tnliScely 
___d) tnZiJcaly
So I f  5g: i s  rejacted a t th e oOS lev el*  then i t  i s  tree that i f
= Jl,» th a  p ro b ab ility  o f cb-tainiag a  t  value th is  e:rtraBe, o r more, i s  oOS: 
_ _ a )  c a r ta ia ly  
 b) l ik a ly  '
_ _ c )  n e ith e r  Z ikaly , m r  sa iik a ly  
_ _d ) an lik e ly
7o I f  HjjS ia accepted a t  th a  «03 le v e l ,  vicen X^ ^  X  ̂ in  a  vary high
posar ts s - t, tb sa  i t  i s  _ t r o s  th a t  i s  =ach la rg s r  than 
_ _ a )  ce rta in ly  
 b) l ik e ly
 c) n e ith e r  l ik o ly , nor tnliZcaly
 d) ’ja lik e ly
So I f  Hjjî i s  accepted a t  ths oOS le v a i when X  ̂ >  X, in  a  'T s s y  law
power t a s t ,  then i t  i s  tm a  th a t  i s  very near p ^ s
_ _ a }  ce rta in ly  
— b) lik e ly
 o} n e ith e r  l ik e ly ,  nor unlikely
_ d ) -  unlikely
So I f  3g: ^  i s  accapted a t  the  o03 le v a i, with X^ in  a  vary high
power t e s t ,  then i t  i s  _ _ tm a  th a t  ;i, i s  v s r y  near u ,;
_ _ a )  ce rta in ly  
 b) lik e ly
_ _ c )  n s ith a r  l ik e ly , ncs* unliitaly 
_ _ d 5  m lik a ly
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lOo ^  ^  a t  "Cba o05 la v e l whfta n = 3, and
s"3 ara vary la rg a , than i t  i t  : r t a  th a t } i^  i s  vary nsar
_._=) c e rtn ia ly  
 j) likaly
___:) csitliai* l i - a iy ,  ncr tn lik e ly  
_ _ d )  a tJ ik e ly
11» I f  : J3. 3  i s  accepted a t  the  ,05 le v e l when a  = hO,COO,
and '/ery s t a l l  s"a , than i t  i s  __ tru e  th a t ^  i s  very nsar* a^:
_ _ a )  c o r tlîn iy  
 b) likely
 c ) ne ither l ik a ly ,  nop aa lik e ly  _ _ _ c) la lik a ly
12, I f  Hg! ) ^  = Ûj, i s  accepted a t  th e  ,03 la v a i waea a  = hOgOCC,
and very ssvall s^ s , then i t  i s  t rc a  th a t i s  lajch la rg e r than
... a ) captainly 
 h) liita ly
_ _ c )  ne ith er l ik e ly ,  n s r  aalikaiy  
imiilculy
13. I f  «Q r a ia c t  H^; ji, = P j a t  the ,05 la v e l, and X ^> tâ sa  i t  i s  —
srue thirt
 a) certainly
 hi lik a ij’
c ; ne ither .lik e ly , nor u ilik e ly  
iO unlikely
Ikn Vlhcn :is learn  th a t an in v es tig a to r has re jac tad  a t  th e  ,03
leve l with >  X^, we can he absolutely  carta in  th a t:
——.a) p, >  hO i s  nowhere near
e ; i f  p ,  = P g , sample data  th i s  ejssrsaa, or oore so , could occœ  le s s  than 
5% o f  the t i n s ,  on th a  avarage,
_ _ d )  i t  i s  unilicely th a t  i s  near yu,,
15, iibsn It i a  l a ^ e d  th a t  sn in v estig a to r has accepted H_: p, = p , a t  -ate 
,05 l e v î l ,  w ith X, >  we can be absolutely ce rta in :
 a} p , >   h ;  ;u i s  near a^,
_,c] i t  I s  lik e ly  th a t  ia  near p . ,
 d ) only th a t %g: = p ,  was no t re je c te d .
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APPENDIX C
SOME ITEMS FROM A QUIZ GIVEN THE WEEK 
PRIOR TO THE EXPERIMENT
P ts .
FOR EACH ALTERNATIVE OF EACH ITEM, GIVE A RANK OF "3" to "0"; "3" BEST 
RESPONSE, "2" FOR NEXT CHOICE, ETC. EVALUATE EACH ITEM BEFORE CHOOSING.
1* I f  H :̂ p = 9 , a = .0 5 , and power = .85 for  H^: p = 9 .2 5 , then:
 a) P r o b a b ility  we r e je c t  Ĥ  when p = 9 i s  .0 5 .
 b) P r o b a b ility  we r e je c t  Ĥ  when p = 9 .25  i s  .8 5 .
  c) P ro b a b ility  we accep t H  ̂ when p = 9 .25  i s  .15 .
d) A ll o f  th e  above are tru e .
2. In the h y p oth esis  t e s t s  which we are con sid erin g , when a = .0 5 , fo r  
power to  in c r e a se , we would want:
 a) sample s i z e  to  in c r e a se , and variance decrease.
 b) sample s i z e  to  d ecrea se , and variance in crea se .
 c) sample s i z e  and va r ia n ce  both to  in crea se .
 d) sample s i z e  and va r ia n ce  both to  decrease.
3. Power can be thought o f  in t u i t iv e ly  as a measure o f:
 a) in s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the t e s t  to  d ev ia tio n s from H .̂
 b) s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the t e s t  to d ev ia tio n s  from H .̂
 c) in s e n s i t iv i t y  o f the t e s t  to  v io la t io n s  o f  assum ptions.
 d) 1 -  P (Type I e r r o r ) .
4. When H : p = 0 , then i f  in  r e a l i t y  p = 1, the hypothesis t e s t  we use
would §e most l ik e ly  to r e je c t  Ĥ  i f  for  H^: p = 1 , the t e s t  had:
 a) low power.
 b) moderate to  high power.
 c) very high power.








BAI SCO BE DATA
G roup 2 Group 3 Group
45 44 45 42
44 43 43 4.1
43 42 42 36
43 40 41 32
41 39 40 30
40 33 35 27
39 35 33
41 41 36 40
41 40 40 34
39 35 34 31
38 32 31 26
35 31 28 25
35 26 28 25
29 26 23 22
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APPENDIX E
SÜHSARÏ STATISTICS POE TREATMENT BLOCK CELLS
Two T h i r d s  One T h i r d  A l l  P o s i t i v e  C o n t r o l  
N e g a t iv e  N e g a t iv e
ABOVE X = 42.1% X = 4 0 .1 4 2 = 3 9 .8 5 2 = 3 4 .5 6
MEDIAN S = 2. 19 S = 3 .1 3 S = 4 .3 4 S = 6 .0 6
BELOW X = 3 6 .8 6 X = 3 3 .0 0 X = 3 1 .4 2 X = 2 9 .0 0
MEDIAN s = 4 .2 6 s = 6 .0 6 S = 5 .7 1 s = 6 .3 2
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I
A P P E N D IX  F
SÎ3MMARÏ STA TISJIG S- FOR 
EACH OF THE. FOUR TREATMENTS.
Two T h i r d s  /-One T h i r d  A l l  P o s i t i 7 9  C o n t r o l
N e g a t i v e  \  N e g a t i v e
T  =  3 9 . 5 0  X = 3 6 . 5 7  X = 3 5 . 6 4  X = 3 1 , 6 2
S : « ^ _ 4_ .2^ _____ ___________________________________________
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A P P E N D IX  G
RSSÜLrS OP PAIfiWISE T0K2T-TESTS 
C o n t r a s t  i s p i n - B e l c h  d * f . ( A s p i n - i e l c h )  [ A s p i a - B e l c h ]
K-K« BSD
(obs. . q =V2v)
a . f
1-2 2 .1 2 2 5 7 1 2 5 7 2 3 .5 8 1 1 2 2 0 3 7 23
1 -3 2 .6 1 3 7 1 4 0 5 9 2 2 .3 2 3 2 4 5 3 3 6 22
1 -4 5 .1 5 8 3 8 4 2 0 3 * 2 0 .2 1 4 6 2 4 6 8 4 20
2 - 3 .5 5 6  1 723 68 2 5 .7 5 0 9 4 0 3 2 8 25
2 -4 2 .8 3 7 4 5 8 3 3 3 2 4 .1 5 5 1 5 5 6 1 7 24
3 -4 2*24436  7773 2 4 .  802191764 24




The consequences o f v io la t io n  of assumptions fo r  the one way 
ANOVA are as in d ica ted  in  Chapter 10 of Scheffe  (1 9 5 9 ), in  the review  
a r t ic le  by Glass e t  a l .  (1972), research by Toothaker (1 9 7 2 ), Toothaker 
and F eir  (1974), and in  an a r t ic le  by E lashoff and E la sh o ff , in the  
In tern ation a l Encyclopedia o f  S t a t i s t ic s  (Kruskal & Tanur, 1978). To 
very b r ie f ly  summarize th ese r e s u lts :
When alpha i s  s e t  equal to .0 5 , then moderate d ev ia tio n s from 
norm ality w i l l  not sev ere ly  d is to r t  the true alpha va lu e; i . e . ,  i t  i s  
l ik e ly  th a t .025 < alpha true < .0 8 . When sample s iz e s  are equal, and
N > 10, then unequal population v arian ces, even in clu d in g  as large as 
ten  to one r a t io s ;  w i l l  not se r io u s ly  d is to r t  the true va lu e of alpha 
from .05 for  the two independent sample case . For K independent sample 
case, alpha tru e > .05 to a s l ig h t  degree. When sample s iz e s  are un­
equal, then the in e q u a lity  o f  population  variances can se r io u s ly  d is to r t  
both the true alpha values and power. As d isp ersion  o f sample s i z e s ,  or 
population variances in crease , the degree o f  d is to r t io n  becomes more 
ser io u s .
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In the present study, the sample s iz e s  were 14 fo r  each o f  the 
experim ental groups, and 13 for th e co n tro l group. From in sp ec tio n  of 
the sample v a r ia n ces , the assumption o f  equal population  variances does 
not seem ten ab le  to  the author. In fa c t ,  i t  appears th a t  the group having  
the sm aller sample s iz e  would have the la r g e st  variance. Based on s tu d ie s  
reported in  th e above c ite d  re fe ren ces , th e  author f e e l s  that the true P 
value for  th e one way ANOVA on treatm ents, w h ile  l ik e ly  la rg er  than the  
value reported ( .0 1 1 2 ) , would not be much la rg er  than .0 5 .
More convincing evidence for  mean d if fe r e n c e s , th e  author f e e l s ,  
can be found in  th e  experimentwise Aspin-Welch m o d ifica tio n  of the Tukey 
Test for  p a irw ise mean d iffe r e n c e s . This Aspin-Welch m od ifica tio n  o f the  
Tukey Test i s  r e la t iv e ly  in s e n s it iv e  to  unequal variances in  the presence  
of unequal sample s iz e s  (Games & Howell, 1976). The t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  as­
so c ia ted  w ith  the Aspin-Welch m od ification  of th e Tukey T e s t, when m ulti­
p lie d  by th e square root o f 2 , i s  d is tr ib u ted  under the n u ll  hypothesis  
when assumptions are met, according to the stu d en tized  range. Studen- 
tiz e d  range s t a t i s t i c s  have been shown to be r e la t iv e ly  in s e n s it iv e  to  
non-normality when sample s iz e s  are equal (Ramseyer & Tcheng, 1973).
Since the sample s iz e s  were approxim ately equal, and s in ce  the 
pairw ise mean d iffere n c e  between the con tro l group and th e  group exposed 
to the two th ird s  negative in sta n ces  was s ig n if ic a n t  at th e  .05 exp eri­
mentwise error r a te , using the Aspin-Welch Tukey T est, th e  case for  a 
true d iffe r e n c e  between th ese two population  means seems ten a b le .
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APPENDIX I 
ASPIN-WELCH VERSION OF TTJKEY’S WSD TEST
In order to  determine whether any o f the pairw ise mean d iffere n c es  
were s ig n if ic a n t ,  a m od ifica tion  o f  Tukey's Wholly S ig n if ic a n t  D ifferen ce  
(WSD) T est was employed in  t h is  study. The above m od ification  uses the  
Aspin-Welch s t a t i s t i c  v w ith  approximate degrees o f  freedom, as developed  
by B. L. Welch (1949). In th is  form o f Tukey's WSD, H^: i s
re jec ted  i f f  |v | i  q (a , j ,  v) /  where a equals fam ily -w ise , or exp eri­
mentwise, p ro b a b ility  o f  Type I  error, J equals the number o f treatm ents, 
and V equals th e  approximation o f Welch degrees o f  freedom.
In te s t in g  the p a ir -w ise  mean d ifferen ce  H :̂ we compute
th e  Aspin-Welch s t a t i s t i c :
Y .y  -  Y .j , .
where S^̂  equals the unbiased sample variance o f treatment j ; n  ̂ equals 
th e number of observations fo r  treatment j ;  and where Y .^. equals the 
mean o f the sample scores o f  the treatment j .  We r e je c t  i f f  
/Z" Iv| z q (a , J , v ) , where a equals the p rob a b ility  o f  Type I  error.
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J equals the number o f  treatm ents, q (a , J , v) represents the c r i t i c a l  
value for  the studentized  range s t a t i s t i c ,  and v equals the approximation 
o f  Welch degrees o f  freedom which i s  computed in  the fo llow ing manner:
 + ---------
“j
V  • =
" j
- j  I
n . -  1 n .., -  1
J J
In p r a c t ic e , o ften  the g rea te st in teg er  function  i s  used for  the degrees 
o f freedom, although sometimes in terp o la tio n  i s  a lso  used. In th e pre­
sent stud y , the g rea te st in teg er  function  is  used.
The Aspin-Welch s t a t i s t i c  was developed s p e c if ic a l ly  for s itu a ­
t io n s  in  which the author had an unequal number o f observations per c e l l  
and suspected  unequal population varian ces, and was te s t in g  
Due to  in eq u a lity  o f  varian ces, the author h es ita ted  to use the two 
independent sample t .  A lso, Scheffe  (1971) has described the Aspin-Welch 
as the b est  so lu tio n  to  date for  te s t in g  in  the presence of
unequal variances and unequal sample s i z e s .  Games and Howell (1976) 
adapted th e Aspin-Welch s t a t i s t i c  to Tukey's WSD Test and found th at i t  
gave r e la t iv e ly  good p ro tec tio n , w ith  respect to  fam ily-w ise Type I and 
Type I I  errors in  the presence o f unequal sample s iz e s  and unequal popu­
la t io n  varian ces, p a r tic u la r ly  when th e sm allest n > 6 .
Ramseyer and Tcheng (1973) found the studentized  range should be 
r e la t iv e ly  in s e n s it iv e  to v io la t io n s  o f  the norm ality assumptions when 
sample s iz e s  are equal. For the sample s iz e s  used in  the present study
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the p rotection  would probably be l e s s  secure, but s t i l l ,  in  the author’ s 
opinion, reasonably accurate.
Kirk (1969) recommends usin g  the Tukey WSD, but w ith the harmonic 
means of the sample s iz e  used in  p la ce  o f  the common sample s iz e .  In 
research conducted by Toothaker, e t  a l .  (JASA, 1975) , t h is  procedure was 
found to be non-robust to  unequal variances in  th e presence of unequal 
sample s i z e s .  The in eq u a lity  o f th e  sample s i z e s  in  the present study  
i s  so s l ig h t ,  that even where the l ik e ly  large  d iffe r e n c e s  occur in  pop­
u la tio n  varian ces, th e  l ib e r a l  b ia s  would probably not be la r g e . By 
using Kirk’s m odification  o f  the Tukey WSD in  th e  present stud y , the  
r e s u lts  obtained were the same as th ose  y ie ld ed  by the Aspin-Welch 




In s t a t i s t i c s ,  the power o f  a s t a t i s t i c a l  te x t  can be thought of 
in t u it iv e ly  as a measure o f  th e  s e n s i t iv i t y  o f th at t e s t  to  d ev ia tio n s  
from the n u ll h ypothesis. More form ally , for a given h yp othesis H, the
power o f  the t e s t  P (H) = th e p ro b a b ility  that we r e je c t  when H i s
tru e . I t  fo llow s from the previous statem ent th at:
1. When H = , P (H^) = alpha, the p ro b a b ility  o f  a
Type I error.
2. When H = , a g iven  a lte r n a tiv e  h yp oth esis, th e
power o f  the t e s t  P (H^) = 1 - 6  (H^), where 6  (H^) = 
the p ro b a b ility  o f  a Type I I  error when i s  tr u e .
I t  i s  important for  researchers to  know the power of. a t e s t ,  
whether or not i s  r e je c ted . In f a c t ,  power should guide th e researcher  
in  the sample s iz e  choice. C onversely, a knowledge o f  the sample s iz e  
and sample variance, the va lu e  s e t  fo r  alpha, and other fa c to r s  in f lu ­
encing power can help us in terp re t more appropriately the meaning o f  a 
re je c ted , or a non-rejected  n u ll  h yp othesis.
R ejection  o f  in  a very h igh power t e s t  could p o ss ib ly  be due
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to  a t r i v i a l  d ev ia tion  from I f ,  however, i s  r e je c ted  in  a very
low power t e s t ,  one would f e e l  more con fid en t that the d ev ia tion  from
was n o n - tr iv ia l .
I f  i s  accepted in  a very h igh  power t e s t ,  one could f e e l  q u ite  
con fid en t th a t was approximately tru e . I f ,  however, i s  accepted  
in  a very low power t e s t ,  one could on ly  say that there was in s u f f ic ie n t
evidence to  r e ie c t  H .
0
For most s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  r e la te d  to  the u n ivaria te  a n a ly s is  o f  
variance (ANOVA), power in creases as : 
sample s iz e  in cr ea se s , 
alpha in crea ses ,
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f measuring instrum ent in cr ea se s , 
extraneous v a r ia b i l i ty  d ecreases,
d ev ia tio n s  from H in crea se .
0
When i s  true and assum ptions are met, th e  sampling d is tr ib u t io n  
o f  the F -r a t io ,  in  repeated sampling from the same population , i s  d i s t r i ­
buted according to the th e o r e tic a l F -d is tr ib u tio n  w ith appropriate degrees 
o f  freedom. However, when i s  f a l s e ,  in  repeated sampling, F-observed  
i s  d is tr ib u te d  according to a n on-cen tra l F -d is tr ib u tio n  whose form de­
pends, not on ly  on the appropriate degrees o f  freedom, but a lso  on * , 
a n o n -c e n tr a lity  parameter. The fo llo w in g  i s  an example for  determining  
power from sample s iz e ,  using the one-way fix e d  e f f e c t s  ANOVA com pletely  
randomized d esign , w ith a = .0 5 . For th is  d esign , the n o n -cen tra lity
parameter (j> = j  where:
2
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I  = the number o f  su b jec ts  per treatment;
Uj = the e f f e c t  due to  being in  treatment J;
J = the number o f  treatm ents;
= the common population  variance o f  each treatm ent.
Suppose we have, as in  th e  presen t study, a design  in v o lv in g  J = 4 
treatm ents (having co llap sed  over the b lock ing v a r ia b le ) , and 14 su bjects  
in  each group, except the con tro l group which has 13 su b je c ts . A lower 
bound for  our power would be the minimum power value obtained from the  
Pearson-Hartley ch arts for  a one-way fix e d  e f f e c t s  ANOVA w ith four le v e ls ,  
and I = 13 scores per group.
We o u tlin e  how to  determine th e power of a d esign  having four 
treatm ents and 13 ob servation s per treatm ent, against an a lte r n a t iv e
maximum d ifferen ce  o f  bo among means. The value of = j  J ^
Jo^
i s  minimized when a i  = j
« 2  = 2  ̂ , 013 = 0 , ait = 0 . Since power i s  an in crea sin g  fu n ction  o f d,
th is  ch oice o f  the 's  y ie ld s  a minimum value for  power.
Should we d ecide to  compute the minimum power for  a maximum d if ­
ference o f  two standard d ev ia tion s between any pair o f  population means 
for th is  four le v e l  design  w ith 13 scores per group, then J = 4 , I  = 13, 
b = 2 , and y  = 1 .
(In  the fo llo w in g  formula, note the c o e f f ic ie n t  "I" appears 
before the summation, s in ce  there are "I" scores in  each group.)
Thus, s in ce  * = j  ̂ ^ ^  2  where = - o ,  U2 = a ,  ag = 0,
ait = 0 .
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J
Then, = 2a^, and (j) = /  (13) (2a^) = y /s . i  = 2 .5 5 .
Entering the Pearson-H artley chart w ith  = J -  1 = 3 d . f . , V2 = U “ J 
48 d . f . ,  we find  th at the minimum power for  a maximum d ifference o f  two 
standard d ev ia tion s among population means i s  a t le a s t  .988.
Should we wish to compute th e minimum power for a maximum d if f e r ­
ence o f  one standard d ev ia tion  between any p a ir  o f  population means for  
th e same example, then, s in c e  now b = 1 , a l l  that must be changed i s  
that Y " Y ' Thus, a\ = -  ^  a, a2 = a , 0 3  = 0 , and 0 4  = 0 . Then,
= V l . 6 2 5  :  1 . 27 .
(4)
The minimum power against a maximum mean d iffe r e n c e  o f  one standard 




An in te r e s t in g  non-experim ental aspect a sso c ia ted  w ith the study, 
involved  in terview s with former elementary s t a t i s t i c s  students from both  
the mathematics department's v ersio n  o f the course, and the psychology  
department's development o f  a reasonably s im ila r  course. This group o f  
ten  people a lso  comprised a convenience sample, and was d e lib e r a te ly  
biased in  favor o f  C -lev e l stu d en ts.
In each case , the former student p a rtic ip a ted  in  one form o f the 
experim ental treatm ents, took the c r ite r io n  t e s t ,  examined the other ex­
perim ental treatm ents in  which they had not p a rtic ip a ted , and then d is ­
cussed th e ir  fe e lin g s  about th e study with the author.
A ll o f  th ese  former students expressed th e  opinion that p a r t ic i­
pation  in  the experiment would be a h elp fu l learn ing experience for  
elementary s t a t i s t i c s  stu d en ts . I t  was a lso  gen era lly  agreed that the 
treatm ents in vo lv in g  negative in stan ces would l ik e ly  be the most h e lp fu l. 
Some d iv is io n  o f opinion arose on the question  o f  whether th e  two th ird s  
n egative in stance treatm ents or the one th ird  would work b e s t . Of those  
who did express a preference, a m ajority chose the one th ird  n egative .
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two th ird s p o s it iv e  treatm ents as being the most e f f e c t iv e .  One o f  th ose  
stud en ts sa id  he f e l t  th at a p r io r i p ro b a b ility  o f c ir c l in g  th e  "A" would 
be greater than one h a l f ,  given th at the student was not sure o f  th e  cor­
r e c t  response. Thus, he concluded, such a student would ob ta in  p o s it iv e  
reinforcem ent more freq u en tly  on the one th ird  than on the two th ird s  
n eg a tiv e  in stan ce  treatm ents. He was then asked i f  an ex ten sion  o f  the  
same reasoning would not suggest th at a l l  p o s it iv e  in stan ces would be 
optim al. The rep ly  was th a t too many p o s it iv e  in stan ces would bore many 
s tu d en ts , and would not s u f f i c ie n t ly  focus a tten tio n  on th e l im it s  o f  the  
meaning o f the concept.
These in form al conversations w ith former students were very help ­
f u l  to the author in  many ways, and may a lso  be u sefu l to the reader, in  
th a t the preference for  one th ird  n egative  in stan ce treatm ents, as ex­
pressed  by some o f  th ese  former stu d en ts, when considered w ith the above 
s ta te d  l im ita t io n s , su ggests th at the em pirical su p er io r ity  o f  the two 
th ird s  negative in s ta n c e s , suggested  by the r e su lts  o f the experim ent, 
should be in terp reted  very te n ta t iv e ly  (Aspin-W elch). The d iffere n c e  
between the two th ird s  n egative  in stan ces and the one th ird  n egative  
in sta n ces  did not approach s ig n if ic a n c e .
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